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Dear Arthur, 

ty chief regrets at your not ettenaing the press conference ere thet we didn't 
get 3 chence'te aey "hello" and that you eidn't 11,i-er the first eublic eleyine of a 
really zensetienel tee recording that will nelat s valuable addition to your archive. 

The conference TitZ well ett,nded but 1 doubt it ees reported. CBS had two men 
there, fre, two different dseartments, and the A2 end the tee fin'en who mixed their 
syndiceted ehiteersh. Both were conlpicumiely eilent. 

Your deeize to hele is welcome. Let ne outline eve condition en:' neode. 
le all, we ere ebout0,00-0 in debt. ':'sere Dell not crooked, we'd be without debt end 
might even have a few,dollare. I'll erobebly wind up having to sue them. I suspect the 
purpose of their delay end eh euxillery purpose of the crookedness wee to htart ue, :lice me 
46,in or ttep me. The,  effort to. surpresa is ereetee then Wiser. le ore theerinter for_ • 
all the coat of Ftl.nTo(;lia0 'NEITEWaSH, close to e5,000. 

irinting POST MOTerEMwill coat ebout X5,000. We do not have Vest. 1 wish 
were se that you wield a-let what Y have for thin book (written). The doe'eeetetion is 
really imeortent. If you examined the appendix to 1 aCTOr41AFUle; 	 perafelly, irk 
perbees you notice what 1 lone ego told you, that theCommiesion eembare new only what 
tbey were wanted to keow. This areendix also shows how the staff cooked it ult. et is of 
co_ zideeable eienefieence, 1 think. 	cennot beein ee summarize et. eele, the cost 
the hook will very with the size of the serendle. I'd like to be elle to include, ell 
I !Jaye that is releeenta The moreee.inclade, the more it coats. ?he rice cannot go 
up or sales will zo down ten mech.' -:qeo, the documente cannot be reproduced in the 
poeketbeek eiee. The eege it zoo e;131;. 

how, I'm net benkruet, er euythine like that. 1 cm worth consieerebly mere 
then my debt.. But it is in erorerty that I do not went to liqui441Wseitheut plenty of 
time !e_i eat  Tor It '‘'.'!:.et t ie ecrth. If I can hole onto it for a couple mole years, 

mey well be worth teioe stet !!.,la teday .(cloverle.ef reeperty or  c euecebeheey). 
It is free sod clear-no mortgage. 

the !veeimt, eo ere just very dee,  is obt ror eeople ;Pith tie income 
but nothing of en emergency nature. Until the benk wants come money or the printer 
says he nerds it, we can elie by for n while. 	dare say thin is not imeediete. •,(0 do 
nrt hoe-- to 	another eeyment on Interest to the bank until January. Oh yes, we have 

A eentel bill of t1,000, hat he else is net el-fleeing no end likely will not. 	have 
kneer eie fee Teem then 30 7rpre. 

The printer has been eonderful. -4'e has not ,nse dunned us. 	we got the 
money le the past we always paid him without prodding. However, . would very :each like 
to pay him. I am really quite conservative in money matters, reluctant to spend whet I 
do not have an anxious to repay What I owe. Unleao I can pay hie for the thishi book, I 
will be unbeppy ehout eskine hie to carey no for the fifth. 

way I en rest a formula for your scoeuntents or whoever else you nave to 
satisfy? Approach it in terms of the archive. I'm giving you everythiee 1 havebY-this 

mean 100%. We have never discussed this, but you'll be nu-prised, end I thinli, pleas-
antly, at the collateral date 1 hove for you-public attitudes, etc. Also, while I have 

rot tallied it, I have sent a very considerable amount on documents -hick 



I think the unofficial archive dealing with the assassination should have a '.o -d cross-
section of 7niblic attitudes, concerns, suspicions, fears, hopoo, etc. I chl literally 
saving everything for it, including my mistekes. 

The tepp recordih!, elono shoul_t ba of the grepateat value, for it discloses 
whet y  have tole you, that things were done- conclueions ranched-txxx without the 
knowledge of a single member of the Commission. Imagine, ;or:A.usion In the Report and 
a If not the basic one on conspiracy, end it we reached in 	dark of night by 
single yonw! lawyer under snob nre3 urn that 	It an the n?coasery ,_:elor7nnn7in7 
deport revisions to ttn Printing 9ffine on a yello-s scratch pod: Not 	n tysint 
went over it :Lnd, on he acknowledges, it was wron4! a of now, 1  bAZ.eve it 000uld be 
one of your prize items. Also, lw I have a single, ettel doeuJeat that -Vas offtciala 
sprerently though they nurged entirely. Innuiry for it at the Netiorel A•ohillna :itstacees 
thovs is not a snizie cony in the Commteeion's files. Ican.lat beg:'.1 to osti7:st how 
mey 	 it 5hould J-:= in. It 	not in ono. I 75.cv,,,  it. 	';ihe 
the,filea befo,.e 	e -xere 	to the ixchivea fail-z: to fihl 	 copy. 
That on I 	 .%ey turn out to 	trcnenC:uon:7::InificLot,a 	impart6:n. 
For t':to mo:T.-.eot, I'd riLer a .?y no Lore nb3Lr; it. A.th an: kind c luck, '(;ith 	ajor 
publication to "et inter7stcd, it in worth a lot of money. Selling it miLht help me 
matnrially. However, 1 9:7: not 11, ,7 	posit on to do this, for 1  jut canoot find 
the tire. 

gain, if it . la 	7aestinn-cir tw.ti:fyirF occountents, Love 	tdeo 
of t' ;7, ,"rt coot ii ti 	and in ;roney to Eather, aftei first locating, P,11 these demi- 
rlyate- 	n)3: ,:t h-ve sy,3rel thou "and. nith perhape'-charecteristic iTcod , sty;' i point 
out ttct ell 	hii7h-72.21ci:j "nenel, hiatoricol, r;inics1 	 t!_lert going over the 

sarlooterial Vic not -iecove:'.' nem or .oiled t3 otsct thior ,:nsnints end &i.nific,!-Ince. 

I b,7,p6 you e!A'L rar: your weyrthroh tha tyl- oEvYphic_r1 errors, for it 
ovenin:: on : 	1)rere for 7,7 trip. ;,td I t-% v,:ry tired. Nii?;I:t bofor:: 	I 
awa ke until nfter 4 4F,.r1. ea,f, ,so laws tb.J.! t,7o hour,i; 	 l'st 	3 ws.f up 
until ;:lidnI:ht 	1c -Ihs 	7)11,:nc, breedet to Celifornin. 

nnv, 

Sinser9ly, 

4c7 the wa7, if•- you.hesrd the Jnek 14-e"inney sho7 ch 	you hi v- en ifOan of 
this tees. i heed six ,Unutes of its hour an e osif. They wars stunned. 1 ho-,s to gat 

tape of that, all-Xour hours of 



ARTHUR PRICE 

225 WEST 34 STREET 

NEW YORK I, N.Y. 

November 1, 1967 

Dear Harold, 
----.0.4losomoiwisoiwoomoieeeomopowo 

Sorry I got the news of your Press Conference 
too late and again missed seeing you. 

Your "Oswald in New Orleans" just arrived 
and I am taking it home to read tonight. 

Feel that we should come to your financial 
aid immediately and would like to do it in some reasonable 
amounts so that we will not bring down any adverse criticism 
from our accountants, etc. 

What is your most urgent pressure financially? 

With best wishes, 

Sincerely, 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 7 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 


